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A Dash of  Hot:

Looking for Love

New York City, Present Day

...Anna hurried to the ladies’ room first and freshened up as  best as she was able, taking the 
time to wash the sweat and grease off of her face and drag her fingers through her long, dark 
hair, which she released from its customary ponytail and hair net.  Once she felt she looked 
passably good, she left the ladies’ room and headed toward the office,  where Mr. Stubens  awaited 
her.  

As soon as she entered, she noticed him sitting behind the executive chef ’s desk, a pen and 
sheaf of papers in his  hands.  He was  a grim-looking guy, youngish but bald, his eyes hidden 
behind a pair of glasses with thick, round lenses.  He wore a gray suit that proclaimed fine 
tailoring and had a gold Rolex watch on one wrist.

“Sit down, Ms. Murphy,” he said in fussy tones.

She did as he asked and smiled congenially.  “Thank you, Mr. Stubens.”

“So.”  He steepled his fingers  together and eyed her with both eyebrows raised.  “I think you 
know what this  meeting is  about.  We’ve decided to transfer Gainsborough’s executive chef to a 
new bistro we’re opening in Soho.  We desperately need his experience there.”

“I’ve heard as  much,” she admitted,  thinking that Stubens was doing a good job candy-
coating the situation.

“And we’ve been looking for someone to replace him here, as  executive chef,” he continued.  
“You were one of  our candidates for the job.”

She nodded encouragingly.  “Yes, I did submit my resume.”

“Well,  we’ve reviewed your resume.  And we conducted taste tests of the dinners you’ve 
prepared.”

She stiffened.  “Taste tests?”

“Of course, we didn’t inform you of the fact that we were performing a taste-test.  We 
wanted to know how you performed in an everyday situation.”

She sunk a little deeper into her chair.  Taste tests?  Still, she figured she had nothing to worry 
about,  because if she was anything at all,  she was  reliable.  Her food would always come out to 
spec.

“Sounds reasonable to me,” she said calmly.



He smiled.  “Very reasonable indeed,  I think.”  His smile abruptly faded.  “Regretfully, I have 
to inform you that while you are very qualified, we’ve decided on another candidate.”

She swayed a little in her chair.  She didn’t think she’d heard him correctly.  “Another 
candidate?”

“That’s  right, Ms. Murphy. I’m sorry, but we’ve decided to go with Gainsborough’s  closing 
sous-chef, Nicolas Gerard.”

“What?”  She clutched the armrests.  The office suddenly seemed to be spinning around her.  
“Did you say you’ve given the job to Nico?”

He raised an eyebrow.  

She was breathing fast now.  She could barely credit her ears.  “May I ask why?”

“Of course.  That’s a fair enough question.”  He sighed.  “You’re a very good cook,  Ms. 
Murphy.  Very consistent.  And your skills in the kitchen are beyond reproach.  However,  there is 
something missing.”

“Something missing,” she repeated, like a wooden dummy.

“Yes.  We have judged your cooking to be very good, very steady, but by-the-numbers.”

“By the numbers.”

He shifted uncomfortably on his chair.  “Your cooking is without passion.  It’s  cold-hearted, 
like a scientific experiment.”

“I’ve had years  of training.”  She stared at him disbelievingly.  “I’ve worked at top restaurants.  
And I’ve even published my own cookbook!”

“I know.  You’re an excellent sous-chef.  But an executive chef you are not.”  He picked up a 
pen and started tapping it on the desk.  “Gainsborough needs passion.  It needs someone with 
true heart.  And so, we have chosen Mr. Gerard.  He’s a good man and a talented chef.  I’m sure 
you’ll enjoy working for him.”

“I’m sure I will,” she managed, bitter disappointment flowing through her like the vilest acid.  
“I guess I’d better get back to work now.”

“Take the remainder of the night off,” Mr. Stubens  offered.  “Rest.  Gather your thoughts.  
Tomorrow is a new day.”

“Thank you, Mr. Stubens,” she said, the words coming out of her mouth by rote.  Deep 
inside,  she felt a scream building.  Not one scream,  several of them.  And she wanted to kill Nico.  
She stood up and walked on stilted legs to the door.

“Thank you,  Ms. Murphy.  We’re very pleased to have you working for us and hope you’ll 
remain with Gainsborough.”

She turned to bare her teeth at him in what she hoped was  a smile.  Judging by the way he 
recoiled from it,  she suspected she’d failed miserably.  “Good night,  Mr. Stubens.”  With that, she 



walked out the door and gently closed it behind her,  cutting off her sight of the bald Mr. Stubens 
with his thick glasses and patronizing smile.

She glanced toward Nico and saw he was looking her way.  When he caught her stare, he 
smiled and nodded.  Determined not to let him know how badly she was feeling inside, she 
nodded back and matched his  smile.  He abruptly appeared startled,  and so she smiled again and 
headed for the pantry.  She’d be willing to bet that the lazy bastard hadn’t realized he’d be stuck 
working the meat entremetier station all night, and she’d be damned if  she’d take over for him.

The pantry, she thought.  She had to make it to the pantry before the scream erupted from 
her.  At least in there, no one would hear her.  Ignoring the looks she was getting from the line 
cooks, the chef plongeur and a pot washer,  she marched down the hallway toward the loading 
dock.  One of the kitchen interns handed her a stick of butter as  she passed by, reminding her 
that she’d requested it earlier.  She took it without comment and forged ahead until she reached 
the pantry door, the stick of  butter clutched in her hand. 

 Her hand shaking,  she gripped the knob and opened it, then slipped inside, where it was 
dimly lit.  At once, the familiar scents of flour,  herbs,  and all of the other supplies they needed for 
cooking surrounded her.  She stumbled to the back of the pantry, where she’d be the furthest 
away from any other member of the human species, and opened her mouth to let out an 
infuriated scream.

Before even a squeak could come out,  however,  the supply door banged open and a couple 
half-stumbled, half-panted their way in.

Shocked, Anna closed her mouth abruptly.

She caught a glimpse of  blond hair, roses-and-cream skin.

Was that...Suze?

A man had her in his  arms.  A big man, with dark hair and wearing a tight black shirt.  
Christian Craig,  Anna thought, and squeezed back further against the shelves.  She was in no mood 
to reveal herself,  to create a scene...she just wanted to scream her damned lungs out BY 
HERSELF.  Please, she silently whispered.  Get your damned kiss over and get out.
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